












Dr. Loui« Venceslas Dedeck-
HeryV: - A ^ s i ^ t a ^ ' Professor o f 
Romance Languages ~ e * - the 
School <rf Business s ince 1931 
died suddenly a t h is home m 
New, %otk City December 28^ 
m MedievalFrench* devoted 1fce \ ^ , „ « . 
last 15 years of his l i fe t o a T S ^ ^ i ^ 
Boethius* "Consolation of Fhilo-
gopby,g~epei>ding nuwff a T h w 
summers in France and Belgium 
studying and; cmMpajni^ u ^  fagtfnjf 




Showing s igns -of reaching- top 
fmm, Cityfs busy Beavers g o 
opt Wednesday night f*r 
their iouirth - s t ra ight*Garden 
victory, : w j ^ they tackle their 
rch interboror iva ls , St , John's 
T~*• rvprBity; in theIfbature gam« 
the Eighth v Avenue's 13fch 
double header. LIU plays West 
| V i r ^ s t a r ^ t h e o p e n i n g g a m e . Bora in Prague in 1888, h e w a s 
Vat n o l » u » r j Biiapp> quixUfet BT^MMilud f i u m tlwr~(SyOlnasliiui ~ ^ - ,~ . 
vill enter the ^ : « ^ * \ f t ^ i t ^ ^ 1 ^ * « r e c c e d »__ f - ; ^ « _ ^ i 
-*
ce
**- University o f Prtwoe. m ^ « « u v > ^ n 
and4i>tended to give the stedera Dotfy an o 
for office, will be held 33iu*»ia£ a r m 
— f o n a ^ w h i t e B I T ^ e r w ^ S ^ 
-TKtrodaced a n d their ^ a S e p 
**%%..,jRg5* ^ M ^ P t f r ftnndman, 
€bj^rj»ai e * ttwTKfoctidna Com* 
"'-^'f keigb* advantage and 
-<-; pe>ipr experience. Harry - Boy-
"Tats r a « y marks a true advance 
toward better student govern-^ 
sseezJoxMh2if£3^ 
office !: n, 
ft^ B r o o t : ed ^fnfficjal translator f**£jrfo** 
_Casec3fcoalo^ T f^c_ _Le^ gpatik>» ~ a^t:** the 
w§r. 
urant 
i s St. John's b i ^ ^ r i n g ^ < ^ ^ f s S T f * ^ ^ 
t i ^ t . Recently d i s c h a w e d f r o ^ Versai l les Peace- Conference in B c m t e m p o , W i l l D r e s ^ n t a I » ^ ^ J ! L I ^ T £ U * e s t e * « r f y j m d so ^ t e n m iii^ 
wvir fr , H a r r y ^ r a n ^ j n l A I * • ™ > w ? J * * 6 8 0 ? * * S ^ ^ ^ r g g m n v T h n r S i f e y ffg^^y-T s m c e m t y hope that 
|y umling *nte shape, a s evidenced 
Iby h ia: - ; t?: : -3>e«^/a«f i i8 t t h e 
l e n t ^ ^ i l f e ^ ^ r ^ r r y " s e t w : m* 
t o French and opportunity.' 
career instructor in Chorus, led by Bernard Stock, an dtatiOn, andT a comedy p lay le t O f f n r set^ _ j — r " - ^ ~» ^ ^ ^ ^ m a n ^ y ^ m . a  a co e y ^ y ^ t 
*>r regrtdar f * t l ^ ' G S e ^ - a a d ^ * * e n c n began starring Gertrude Xicht and Al 
" iJns-country, he* taught a t Central ~~' 
*'ard, afld^S 
spunky -TO-- ^ ^ School "> Philadelphia. 
manT sensatwnT"to«eQier wi th ^ ^ » fi^"'*w made^aa ass i s tant 
Bob S < * e e r r ~ A ? ^ h ^ ^ ( r ^ processor in 194ft in 1*e De-
j C i 1 e f e c , ^ c o n m r j ^ ^ ^ a r - - ^ P**tmsj*. o f K b n » ^ ; 
day.- i iCJfche- ,^ o'cloek 
Students who 
dey--— 
son, wi io i>cored -21 points against 
Drake ^Sfew Year's night, is 
starting: to explode, a s d the day-" 
that has* shotgr" jreally cCck, he 
vil i btzst Ned Irish's scoreboard 
v.ide Open. 
-G&y ^saay s e e - a -new star 
*>^"ednessiay night in the person 
«••! Milt Breenberjg. The M *ed-
J-.ead,« an ex-staff sergeant at^ 
t.-£hed[to the Army Air Forces, 
: as piayed ' sparkling ball in 
^ i t y V ^ a s t ' "few" g a m e s ^ a n T may" 
oon win a start ing berth. 
- ~ . C e n t e r ' u n t i l 
this semester when he w a s 
transferred*Upfown. 
Curreni-ly Promoted 
•:d rivalry with Manhattan Col 
%e at the Garden. The Jaspers 
old not field a team for the last 
:wo seasons but this year Honey 
Russel has come up with a 
^^J^gth working, -fypt 
;:uintet. '. Tn - 19^3, Manhattan 
oefeated O t y 89-46 and the St. 
Xicks will be out to revenge the 
c'efeafc and clos? up shop for the 
f:fst half s eason^ play in fine 
fashion. . w 
?pace i t received m 
politan newspaper. 
The experiment has advanced 
sufficiently to take on s o m e 
semi-professional aspects which 
Among U * promot ions to t h * . - - * ^ S S t ' * S S ^ ^ ^ . ' ? * 
t n fm^rt f tnt ^ '"**»- « °«ege , w e r e particrpation in the W o r k » W , 
^ f n : ? 5 ? C f c 0 r 8 f r ° m ^ ^ ^ ^ experiments, is I K H L I ^ City College. Lt. Commander
 a b l e only t^ £L "ZSZ-Z™?: 
^ S 5 * R T^-t f i e—Senor Bontempo's S p a n i s h 
^The unprecedented success o f Aectadfeg fo.^ reeent War De-
™
J
^ ^ ° *
l t r f
^ ' " J r « « « w » : ; 3 i B M l>art«nent dttective, veteran* w h o 
y d i c a t e d h y ^ Q a , ^ w a r m ^ ^ e y t f o a - • - • * " » h a ^ i ^ l e i s t one y e a * « r 
*»y * cajwr^r audience which active service wi l l he g i v e n 
^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ r a e t t h e B « m « n c e -«HSdft for the entire Baaic Course 
efigihiaiz^stt^e^r^o^^Brj^m other 
this j iovel pedagogical experi- the Advaiwed Course. 
nient was also evident h y t h e UW* 
that t ime m a y 
outside &2& 
The three 
for the office of 
President . , ™ ^ „ 
Eddie Pastor, Wm Mbetm^ht 
. end Lillian Shalman, 
*» f e e tins 
course,, atwfcmts xweiTe commis-
s ions ' as -Cadet Offteers and the 
following etRoJjaaeBts: 
1. A monetary allowance in 
heu of substinence, which 
presently amounts to s l ight ly 
less than $20 per month. This 
allowance will be paid in addi-
tion ^ bj^yflta ^anthnri-red ^ hy^~: 
the Gl Bin of Rights. 
2. A complete officer-type 
.gnffhrnii 
Accounting JDepartntenti Dr. 
Charles J. Eberhardt, organiser 
of the "women s - hygiene \pro-. 
Vrams at the college a^ nd Chair-
man of the "Faculty-Student 
-onjStndentr Activities:• 
the Biology Department present-
ly with the Sanitation Corps in 
0r!ar.do, Florida; and John Paul 
3 . The pay of the seventh 
enlisted grrade while a t Ad~-
vanced Csmp during s ix Weeks 
of a summer, ^lid travel pay 
from the college to and from 
camp* at tiie jrats .of & v e ^ e « t s 
per mile. „ -
_ contract to the 
„ ^ ^ ^ JOUX,. governmeiit, the Advanced Course 
tempo i n 1013. Trained voifces a r e - student retains his civilian 
especially needed as a nucleus status. The contract prov 
Manager 
i n g Society, a member o f Phi-
Alpha and a. mmtiher of several 
*t-tramural teams. S » hee worked 
en "gi-oa'tnian ^"iff»nre and wen 
Vice-President of Student Coun-
c i l •;-••• ^- -• 
Neil Rosenstein w a s Editor of 
the College World, TreasureT of 
House Ph*n,. a member of the 
Lunchroom Clean-up Committee 
and a. ntember-of- tfag Intremnral; 
"ISia^rdriEle waT'active on a com-
mittee functioning to invite 
better_spjaycers for c^nvjyfttiAaa -
classes, but to the entire col lege. 
Those students who are interest-
ed in music, diction, p laywrMng, 
acting, ah interesting cultural 
* * P f ! T O « «»d an opportunity 
to he^ part of the grst formally r-««*-.,^ A? " j — \ Z . r r " - w ! w «*e parr ox tne first formal I v P T mile. 
r*Iayers> can contact Senor Bon-
^mith of t £ A ^ u h ^ n g r ^ r T f ^ ^ ^ a S f L ? 8 • - - ~ * ~ - £**-L The c o n t r a c t p r o ^ Bent. ,
 : . . . ; - . M n " r g . - < ^ ^ w - ; , , Z J!*t^^£pte*^perhnents that the student, u - l e s s sooner 
n^ .----—- - ~ - . — - -MI- cnorai work.
 : dtseharsred for ±h« /-«.«„^«:^ -^  
Lmiatf/Slmhnan, Chairman' of 
the Wair Activit ies Committee, 
has been/ responsible for the W a r 
Loan Drives and Bail ies a t 
Downtown City. She w a s a Stu-
dent Council representative_aiHLa. 
member of the SC Registration, 
Clean-up and. Atomic Bomb^Com-
ndttees. -Miss Shulman is also a 
member of the Inter-Collegiate 
Council. 








: g P JPRE5IDENT SECRKTAKY 
Myra Kahn Selma Seger S T U D E N T 
COUNCIL 
—discharged for the convenience 
: o f the government, .w^l complete, 
_j^e^Adgaj3fifldT Cnnrse, UIUUMI the 
" Advanced Camp and accept an 
appointment asj_SjBWad_^ieja^_ 
—tenant in the"" Officers Reserve 
Corps, if tendered. 
Beginnmg' next semester "• th i s . 
"€Uy Slicker" Will ^m ?m. s* *m 
City Slicker, _ the new humor 
GTa'dys Davis 
..-r^-rz—Bert Cohen 


















Ray Fink ^ 
Teri Kunsky -
nro 
Lower *48 Marvin Cohan 
Leo Fassler 
^MjrieLrAldman^^ ^ j ^ _ _M^j^iel^Sobelman 




^ w e wih he^ given e t the 
ROTC Drill HaU, 141 Street and 
Convent Avenue, during the Day 
Session. Classes are scheduled 
for Monday at 9, Wednesday a t 
8 and 9 and Friday at 9 , with a n 
additional hour for drill to be 
arrarged for each Advanced 
Course student. The course is 
secutive , semester^ 
TwS> coliege^^redita 
. ^n^agaicine" of" Down-
town City College will make its 
initial appearance during the 
Urst week of the. Spring semesterT 
Replete with various types of 
literary efforts^ th<» magazine 
will feature articles of satire on 
school and worldly affairs, and 
will ~tiave the usual g a g s , -
cartoons, essays and s h o r t 
stories* The humorous as well as 
the more serious side of life will 
Jb^jMMttrayed by ^Uyte- literati. 
^•>t3 
*&& 
Upper '49 Harriet Bechenstein Helene Garawitz 
' - _ - j _ .
 v Melvina Sherman 
-—I '•——— — J a c k -Silver 
Shirley Cohen 
Barbara Golding 
^E^^WK&exT oSm&mg "of £ e o 
Fass ler , Phil J>latzer and Aaron 
-emy~*jgwfr^ ~ ^ " ~ A ^ ^ i ^ " T y ^ " ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ Schecter are^Wnthrg sr ec*nstltu^ 
M u m y * W p i A , B h a ^ T n ^ P P l i C O r i O n S P t f F p r tkm which:-they-'wgl^^ stihmte *A 
amm
* " •• — • the Faculty Committee on Stud 
-mm 
Claire Turir 
Lower '49 irwin Caplan 
Mike Parker 
Rolf O s l e m 
Norma Apnefadn Philip Boruchow 
'&PZ Ooldstone Mary 1 in Kate 
ZeJda Schwartzberg ^ Winifred Solomon 
Howard Bass 
- -Ca W W W f 
'.•-V-: "'•? -;*t.'- <«•» 
-^mrm^7^7Z7 i^^t "i^ i^ -v^ -"" 
Jerrald Barman 
Lawrence Gleich 
» y t i ersog 
Ticker Elections 
- Elections"^HI~TbVlield'"for the 
POsitionK of IMhor^n-Chicf and 
Imsiness Manager of The Ticker, 
en Thursday at 12 in 403. Al l 
qualifying students- should hand 
i n
 tbe^r application^ibefoee-.that 
ent Affairs for approval. Copy 
lias already "beeiT'submitted to 
the- Executive Board and i>rinter« 
are now being contacted for 
est imates on the cost of produc-
tion. 
Articles contributed by stud-
ents who are_ not members of 
thn n a f f wilT he-CMns^jasL tor^" 
^ F 
t lnw to Rona (Jobin; Secre 
m the Ticker A s s o c i a t i o n . / ^ $££?&rf « ^ ^ More 
'"'.**: 
«£T—~ 
Page Two THE TICKER 
[onday, Jai*iiary~7, f&£6 Monday, January 1+ JL946 THKTK3KER 
- i 
~~?y; 
O f S c i a l I T a d e X g r a d ^ ^ the 
S C H O O L O F B U S I N E S S A N D CTVIC A D M I N I S T R A T I O N -
' T H E C O L L E G E O F T H E C I T Y O F K E W Y O R K . 
Room 511 17 L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e , N e w Y o r k City S T . 9-9203 
In t 
MY 








B v B^imv BcAeir and Al MiHer . ^ _ 
Si™.- t h a t it's almost: over, i t m a y be a good idea to review, in dehydrate 
M A R V I N S P E I S E R 
N A T A L I E . : L I E F . 
J O Y C E RIPIN" 
J A C O B T O P O L S K Y 
B E R N A R D B L A S H K A 
Executive ^Board 
Business ~Boz*rd 
fo^m the events t h a t helped snape this l o t o the e x c r f e g session i t w a s . l l y( 
d e r v ' t h a t thk. wa& ^ 
v-nce von tha t th i s ha s been one of the most eventful t e r m s in recen t y e a r s . 
• * a * * 
Editor- in-Chief 
. . Bus iness M a n a g e r 
Adver t i s ing M a n a g e r 
, . . S t a f f Accountant 
Circulat ion M a n a g e r 
New Dean, Dr. Thomas I* Norton, welcomes and is welcomed by an 
hody-^student 
Business S ta i f 
Shir l ev Alport, Koz Gold*tone. I r e n e .Moss. Geor~ine Sachs , E l a i n e 
Sehcrr . Charlot te Tanzer , Irene Wanderer 
Vol . X V H . - N o . 12 - Z -tSO Monday, January- T, JS4& 
thu^:astic s tudent 
ac t iv i ty fee rep laces U - C a r d s : 
s tudent s de l ighted a t increased 
extra-curricular a c t i v i t i e s . . .over 
2o0 ve teran* r e g i s t e r for first 
peace t ime semes ter . 
Photo of Fraternity «ni * Rvntor 
- i - - * i -
rues, 
William S a r g e n t n a m e 
~r.£\v—. riotise Pier. d irector . , . 
College- store m o v e s i-o ninth. 
floor." . . F D R Club organ ized 
.'with good governiriejjt ~as~~""it«" 
jroal. ." . D s v i d S . M o s e s s o n 






I t has been the custom, f rom t ime immemorial , 
for graduating '• eiStW!^=^ut=^T^^TRr=p^^^^^=^ 
_ Jgb^d-? fpw crocodile t e a r s in print , j u s t pr ior to the i r 
~ eoiYmieneemer^ 
•...perience-and'the fr iends they claim to have made in 
the facility and s tudent bodies. 
~~ We have a lways maintainecrthait prh-ate exper-
""•JR^eil intended v r i t i n ^ i i-farewell coium 
do i r t intend to, but i t ^ s j i s rd to look back over "the 
pas t few event-c rammed. yearsTwnen so many chang-
es have been made, and not wr i t e a few lines alx>ut 
them. - . ', • _, 
Some of these changes were fought for by Stu-
Most of them were of-definite benefit to the s tudents , 
but a few, such as the movement of the College Store 
^frorn t he ' f i r s t ' t o the n in th floor, deprived s tudent 
' o rgan i za t i ons of space that4s--ver^ necessary a t t he 
p resen t t ime, and which will be even more desper-
a ie iv neeaect nex<. r e m . vviiei: the enrollment is in-
creased. 
The installation of t h e s tuden t activities fee 
marked one of the g rea t e s t f o r w a r d s t r ides in the 
h i s to rv of s tudent activit ies, providing adequate ap-
propr ia t ions for S tudent Council, I n i r an ra ra l Board, 
Tjrkgy arid ntliter undergradua te ' publications^ amLsL 
g a l a x y cf rallies and convocatiohsTIts ^uccessfuTeli-
minat ion of parasi t ical s tuden ts w h o w e r e content 
to exist on the school sp i r i t of thei r fellow classmen 
no t only insured fuller par t ic ipa t ion in activities hut 
a g r e a t e r feel ing of uni ty . - 7 
The appointment of a full-time dean to replace 
the Committee on Adminis t ra t ion , the r e tu rn of 
soap to the washrooms in this building, the promise 
—ef-a-^ttlT-time Athletic Association office which will-
be se t up next t e rm Downtown — these have climax-
ed the happenings of the pas t few t e rms . 
"These hiayl>e jus t idle~thoughts :passih | r through 
an even more idle mind^hut they served ton igh l igh t 
^ the"'events"of^asT~semesters. Theyrs^^nd-^ery--high 
among; the things -we remember about the college 
_and the time we spent In it, and will probably co ti-
n e a c t i v i t i e s . . . 
i-r.derjrraduates shocked b y a tro-
c i ty films. ,' . w a v e o f journal i s t ic 
~Terv~ff?~ • '^Tpy^KcrYom" wKn^ptxbliea^ 
l i o n of T h e Ticker , U i H e l Ob-
s e r v e r , House P lan -Pk*«etr~Vei-
cr'aBs' TarTu. T49"PIc rriT>an, T h e 
Class of MS, '47 C e n t u r y , T h e 
A Voice of '46, Lex icon , 
F o r u m , Economis t , 
Look anc_fch_e Intramura l Leader 
;
 -H»iro*(^ -Bj^twe ~ s^pomte*L-rk£W 
track coach. . . B e l l e Goodman 
elected"" Studen t Cou ncil Pr&si^ 
c e n t . . . Berko^dtz s cores Citj''s 
first touchdown ,ka t w o years 
ag-ain_st D r e x e L / f . S i g m a A l p h a 
m a k e s plans^for F a c u l t y - Student 
s h o w . . . / l ack of c a f e t e r i a space 
deplored. . . S5C,000 g o a l s e t for 
City s tudents t a k e t o £3b.e a i r , 
r.ppearinfc on A l a n Courtney 
radio show. . . **Be?rin the 
Be«ruineT" chosen , m o s t popular 
record in poll. 
E la ine Holder picked Caifipus 
Queen, to represent C C X Y a t 
B a h amid pomp ^ n d c ircum-
s t a n c e . . -hazing: m a k e s neuro-
t i c s of f r e s h m e n . . . The Ticker 
prints poe try . . . b ig **Beat 
Brooklyn** ral ly fa i l s a s e leven 
In October," 1^44, dur ing 
\ o c i f e r o u s " B e a t e i t y 1 1 R a l l y 
l i ege in t h e B r o n k ^ a .rurca 
a s hatched and w i d e l y c ircu i t 
v. 
e d tha t a banjier o f abnorm 
"dimensions w a s t a k e n be fore t« 
e y e s of 2,000 m e m b e r s o f ths 
s t u d e n t body. T h i s i s Jin fflti~s*'h 
jtiqn of h o w a p e r s o n can re! 
o n absurd repor t s b e c o m i n g a ^ 
cep ted as f a c t . 
T h e photo a t l e f t i s of a CCX 
fratern i ty" w h i c h w a s t a S e n "^  
' t h e senior yearbook-
Dr. Charles Eberhardt.. .recently appointed As 
-sistant Professor of the Hygiene Department-..firs 
Y o n k n e w t h a t t h i s day w a s 
coming and yod p l a n n e d for It . 
Words s w a m in y o u r h e a d a s y o u 
organ ized y o a r fare^rel lcoIoBan-
And now t h a t t h e d a y has arr ived 
you're a t a l o s s for" words . T h e r e 
is a l u m p i n ytfur throat and a 
m i s t in j o u r e y e s a s you rea l i ze 
tha t you're w r i t i n g your l a s t epl- . 
umn and s a y i n g g o o d b y e t o four 
wonderfu l y e a r s . o f co l lege . A n d 
as th is t h o u g h t penetrates , - y o n 
suddenly find y o u r s e l f re l iv ing e v e r y m o m e n t of 
t h o s e four y e a r s . 
But w h e r e d o e s one b e g i n ? H o w does one s a y -
w h a t h a s . been locked in h i s h e a r t for f o u r 
y e a r s 2LIs it.the f r i ends t h a t y o u V e m a d e t h a t 
stand" o u t ?'"Qr i s i t the t h i n g s you've s e e n and 
t h e t h i n g s you 've done? H o w does o n e s a y 
g o o d b y e io" t h a t w h i c h h a s b e c o m e
 a l i v i n g 
"" pa r t -"| LT3Jf'-'h'mv?'•--: -?- i 
Despite a surprising and stunning upse^t a t $h& 
hands of Scranton University, City CoUege's q i d # e t 
^ _ ' "fared well during the hcMday p^ricK^ ^ wmniiig €feeaeg 
OTHF^ OWS Ts~Hara_ to 'J^'^^^i^^'^r&eir'^iir encouhler«/^ctir bfT these vicfi^^S r 
S w i T ^ c ^ ^ t o o k ^ a c e before jam-packeci houses at M a d i ^ n 
^ m T l o v e a s ^ Brotfter . 7 3 f n r r a y - f o « a r ^ G ^ d e i v w h i l e - ^ 4 p n e . , ^ ^ . r ^ C T a m i , . : ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ d M 
T h a u , 2 i 3 pound^ f o n b a e k T W ^ " ^ 0 8 ^ . » « * u m d a t t h e Caty 
c»'ii.J.mH«4ijai ", *?*WB;'^WJ.'»g!3J'JIJlU 
A n d a s wevpjonder these q u e s t ions o u r min d be-
c o m e s c o n f u s e d a n d becIouded~by a s t e a d y s t r e a m 
of" m e m o r i e s t h a t Iceeps rac ing a cro s s o u r bra in 
and snootingV-^Remeiitber those d a y s at C i ty Col-
^ P ^ ^ ^ h t r ^ T t n ~ a " f t e s t U t l o n t h a t IxfTie^^iJuT-yoTDrtfr^ 
w e s eem t o f a i n t l y a n s w e r , 1 r e m e m b e r . " . . . 
The f irst -day- o f r e g i s t r a t i o n w h e i i yd i^i w e r e 7 V 
e n g u l f e d in t h a t m a z e o f conf u s i o h . . . t h e day, y . 
y o u t i m i d l y w a l k e d lmb^^The^Ttc^er-^jfnce-arid^ 
m e e k l y a s k e d i f y o u could jo in t h e s ta f f . 
saw the light of day in Westchester Coiinty....has re 
sided in N e w Jersey, tZJonneetient, and~^feissachii 
setts....awarder} B A at Springfield University....earn 
Letters To 
The Editor 
T o t h e E d i t o r : 
Sigma^—Alpha would—l ike to 
t a k e t h i s opportuni ty to t h a n k 
all the s t u d e n t s w h o c o o p e r a t e d 
s u f f e r s second loss of the season hy^naking the ir C h r i s t m a s F l o w e r 
t i n u e to do so long a f te r those few bits of knowledge 
we have managed to accumulate: have been dissi-
pa ted . 
The continuation of progressive education, the 
maintenance of the t rad i t ions and scholastic levels 
-of the college; all the th ings tha t go into making a 
college something more than a brick and steel build-
iag^e^i i i |^eiL^i th=dd^s^ 
be sustained for fu tu re classes, but you don't realize 
- t h a t until you a re -about t->--g^adtratev-and-then-4t--s-
-four-ye^i^-too late to do anything;-about it. 
We could amble on like this fo r ' pa rag raph a f t e r 
pa r ag raph .^bu t we- couldn't.' find the words to , -say 
_ w h a t _we.want-tf>-say. and to-those of us, who..arejsooja.. 
to leave — no woixls-are necessary. To those who-
ar^^s ta - \^g , -^ord^ aione can never suffice. Let 's jus t 
s a y thanks for. a swell four years , and.goojLluek to 
f , h o « P vhr, \x-Vi} -Tr>]1nv«-
a t . hands of K i n g s m e n . . Beta 
G a m m a S i g m a e l e c t s 16. 
, l i g a t u r e s Editor b l a s t s U p t o w n 
ano^itacuTty''Tfola' "bn"" TlleTcury;"• 
. success fu l ly crusades for Down-
t o w n humor m a g a z i n e . . . C lass 
o f '20 donates $15,000, part of 
•which aids format ion o f City 
Col lege Press . . . Intercol ieg iaxe 
Counci l ac t s to c u r b Bi lbo. . . 
Reg i s t rar promises e a s e during 
f u t u r e reg i s trat ion . . . Thea tron 
and Dramsoc jo in t ly s t a g e "Skin 
of Our Teeth". . . F r e s h m e n plot 
"to kidnap Soph P r e x y f a i l s . .—-
E l e v e n completer v ic tory - less 
s e a s o n , but scores in three g a m e s 
to break j inx. _ ." ' 
College mourns s u d d e n d e a t h 
of Prof. Michael J . KeleTasrTTT^ 
Josh White h e a d s s t a r reruejKt^ 
rally a? D o w n t o w n s e l l s $160.-
00C in bondn. . . S o p h s plan s trut 
at - Savoy-P laza . . . B i l tmore is 
Saie_ a s u c c e s s . W e e x t e n d our 
t h a n k s t o t h o s e w h o carr ied t h e 
..flowers,, jgpjent^ .hours^ . .pok ing 
them;—arafn iSover- ™aH; t o the~ 
s tudent body f o r e n a b l i n g us t o 
c o n a t e $80 t o t h e S t u d e n t L o a n 
and Scholarsh ip F u n d . 
S i g m a l p h a b e t i c a l l y y o u r s , 
Rona Cobin 
Chairman, F l o w e r S a l e 
THE POETS 
w ork a t N Y U - -.' e n g a g e d He 
in *32 a s a f e l l o w . . . succeed) 
t o pos i t ion of t u t o r £ben i 
s tructor . 
At t i tude t o w a r d L a v e n d e r sfc 
d e n t s : "My g r e a t e s t p l e a s u r e 
t e a c h i n g — i t h a s b e e n develop* 
t o t h e g r e a t e s t e x t e n t b y 
as soc ia t ion w i t h CCN Y student: 
. . B o w l i n g e n t h u s i a s t - . . membt 
o f H y g i e n e D e p t . t e a m — b 
11 e v e s bowl ing c o m p e t i t i o n shou 
b e increased b y b o t h studen 
^ n d teachers , . . TL&U Gehri 
B a b e l^uth, and B e d Granj 
r a t e d h igh on hisL_spjorts^poU-
p r e f e r s aln^iteur~ah^"^ollege Toe 
bal l t o pro g a m e s 
D i g e s t s dry t o m e s w i t h g r e a t e 
o f e a s e . . . is p r e s e n t l y readir; 
Russe l l ' s **History of Weste : 
P h i l o s o p h y , ' . . . . c o u n t e r a c t s 
l e a d i n g w h o dttn i t s . . - Bit 
r i n g s the bel l w i t h t h e P r o f . 
ji ix on the " B o w T i e . " 
Env ies no p r e s e n t d a y pub 
f i g u r e . . . a d m i t s t h e r e i s muc 
r o o m for i m p r o v e m e n t *in h. 
o w n m a k e u p . . . in o t h e r W O T 
You^ctaimedT toHbeT~a h e w s r e p o r t e r w i t h ~~ex=~ 
vjjej^ence^orii_xour High^_School p a p e r . . . a n d 
t h e f e e i i n g o f e x a l t a l i o n wneii' \Me~^eottoiBJ'":ac-' 
cepted y o u . . . y o u r f i r s t s t o r y a l t o f f o u r 
l i n e s . . . w h i c h y o u w e r e prouder of t h a n l a t e r 
s t o r i e s w h i c h were~repro<Juced in the^ Trhetrlb-
po l i tan p r e s s . . . y o u r f i r s t b y - l i n e . . . o h h o w 
proud y o u - w e r e . , - a t l a s t y o u w e r e o n t h e w a y 
. . . t h o s e n i g h t s w h e n y o u l e f t t h e btt i ldhig 
s even o'clock in t h e morning , a t i red b u t h a p ^ 
" T h a n k s F o r T h e M e m o r y 
JBy Spencer *48,__. 
~Stte iff Junior P tont . 
.Oireoaring for b ig 
Belmont Plaza. . . 
. . S>eniorK 
. f inale at 
Four get 
T h a n k s f o r t h e m e m o r j ' 
Of day? at City Co l l ege , 
Wherp—we acquired k n o w l e d g e 
Tickex- av. ards. . . HP robe reVeals" 
one out of every s i x s t u d e n t s on 
probation. . . A n n e A r a g o n a is 
"Frontier £ a ! ' \ . . 94 po ints s e t s 
<»*>«>p scoring record—in—ear ly 
Of -how to smoke , and t e l l a joke 
A n d look into a microscope , 
- O h r t h a n k y o u so much . 
T h a n k s for t h e m e m o r y 
Of wanting- A's and B'.s, 
B u t g e t t i n g C's and D's; 
h e vron't*work for s t a r s by "wis 
ihg"oh"them; 
R o s e m a r i e Heisli 
Voeaiist Chosen 
Quern of Prom 
Y o u n g and l o v e l y E i l een B a 
-4;ofr, -.- a — f o r m e r s i n g e r — o n — t i 
s e a s o n contest agarns i u w » « e
 And o f h a v i T , g . S u n d a v t e a s , 
. . .BuildinK dons ho l iday d r e s s ; H o w l o v e l y i l w a s . 
i t
L« ] 
A c c o u n t i t i g F o r u m 
LaSal le 
We only thought of par t i e s 
F r a n k Sinatra p r o g r a m and -no 
heard on her o w n s h o w over tl 
N B C N e t w o r k e v e r y Saturds 
e v e n i n g at 10, w i l l r e i g n 
is Now.On Sole 
T h e Aceount in^ F o r u m , ; s-im:-
^.nnuni publ icat ion conta in ing 
•tw~ an<: ooirvi<-»n.s in che-uccoun*.-
Majrjy's thc t i m e w e cut c l a s s e s 
JIc._go_ t o the l ounge and m a k e 
p a s s e s ; 
But whoido you think-w-a-=---thfffp-?--
"Queen o l the ,'4« Prom", -whi 
£>iek Todd.-wil* be c r o w n e d kin 
Crooner Todd h a s c h o s e n P e a 
"Trhe^nilT'^tast terrg,&~^^CanTp1 
""Queen:, a s " T h e S e n i o r I^Wou 
^f^s t - f c ike To Cut C l a s s e s W i t h 
Mr." . Humes-
..-.. s t a r e 
with hLs o v e r - al l 
Other •; p l a n s for t h e P r o m , 
proceeding w i t h J^cey F ^ y e , A h 
R e e d < F a l s t a f f Openshawl 
a n d w h o m s o m e d a y y o u h o p e d t o i m i t a t e . 
A year a n d a h a l f w e n t b y . . - y o u ^ b e c a m e F e a -
t u r e s E d i t o r . . . t h e people o n _ _ t h e ^ t a f f t h a t y o u 
worked w i t h and r e s p e c t e d . . . t h e t i m e y o u and the 
b o y s p layed i n t h e opera i n "City Center and a l -
m o s t ruined t h e s h o w — the l o u s y p r e s s r a v e s the* 
^ h o w rece ived b e c a u s e £ou and the b o y s cbuTdn*t 
behave y o u r s e l v e s for the m a g n i f i c e n t w a g e of a 
dol lar a n i g h t . . . y o u played in T o s c a , Carmen and 
t h e G y p s y B a r o n but couldn't c o m p r e h e n d a s i m -
ple Music 1 c o u r s e . . . 
- T h e f a c u l t y t h a t y o u c a m e t o k n o w s o w e l l 
- . , M o s e s s o j ^ ^ 
S t r a n a t h a n / T a f t , Thornton , R u c k e s , Ierardi , 
F ^ r h a i d t a ^ m a j ^ ^ t h e r s - j * ^ 
worked w i t h t h e s t u d e n t s , f o r a b e t t e r C i t y 
C o l l e g e , . a n d t h o s e f e w facu l ty m e m b e r s w h o m — 
you've' c o m e ^to d e s p i s e and v i c e - v e r s a . . m e n 
w h o put t h e m s e l v e s above e v e r y t h i n g 
A n d e v e r l o v a b l e Molly G r o s s m a n o f t h e C o l l e g e 
S t o r e . . . and J e a n o f t h e s a m e d e p a r t m e n t . . . M i s s 
Rosenfe ld o f t h e S t u d e n t l i f e D e p a r t m e n t w h o 
h a s made l i f e v e r y p leasant f o r y o u t h e s e pas t 
four y e a r s . ..^ajnjJLall.that you c a n s a y is thanks . . . . _ 
Dr . S h u t t l e w o r t h , y o u r f ra tern i ty fa ther w h o h a s 
y o u o v e r the rough- s p o f e i n y o u r Very 
C o l l e g e , J M r a . Mac-
Bride, your f r a t e r n i t y mother , w i t h o u t w h o s e gu id -
ance y o n - w o u l d l o n g a g o h a v e trod the crooiced 
r o a d . . . H a r r y , t h e e l evator m a n , d i t to 'Mlke, HeiilT*, 
Eddie and t h e o t h e r s . . 
-The boatr ide - . T h e a t r o n . . . Tiek&r Movie 
R e v i v a l . . . d a n c e s . . e v e n t s never t o be f o r g o t -
t e n . . . the. dice g a m e s and card g a m e s t h a t i s 
.so d u e t t a part of y o u . . . the day you... broke 
o u t w i th t h e m e a s l e s dur ing a French e x a m 
and the r e l u c t a n t teacher f e a r i n g for h i s h e a l t h 
and amiab le w i t h a h e a r t o f go ld 
. . . Al P e t r o c i n e w h o w a s injured 
p lay ing f o r Ci ty and- i s probably 
t h r o u g h a s a p l a y e r for l i f e . . . 
S t a n M i s h k i n , center , F r e d 'Dutch* 
Lanzer? h a p p y - g o - l u c k y g u a r d w h o 
wil l b e d o w n t o w n n e x t t e r m . . . . 
Georg£ S i m p s o n , r a n g y e n d w h o w o n the p laudi t s 
o f ~ all w h o s a w h im p l a y . . - i n f a c t i f y o u j e e n t 
through t h e ros ter of t h e p l a y e r s t h e r e wouldn' t 
h e one t h a t y o u weren't f i erce ly proud o f for repre-
s e n t i n g C i t y o n t h e gr id iron w i th n o suppor t but 
their ownTcohscTehce and a ""love f o r the" cotiegeTTT -
gym-
J n t h e f irst ofOtbese t i l t s , - t h e -
B e a v e r s h a d t o c o m e from behind 
t o w h i p a f a v o r e d O ^ a h o m a 
U n i v e r s i t y t e a m , 4S-35. f a i l i n g 
22-17—at h a l f t i m e , the Hol-rn^en 
rall ied t n t h e second half, otSt-
s p e e d i n g a n d out shoot lng t h e / 
v i s i tors . A l t h o u g h Bob S c h e e r v 
npsras h i g h m a n w i t h 13"" poirjtsr, 
Moe Chefee a n d A l S iege i "were 
the r e a l h e r o e s , a s they sparked 
the t e a m w i t h t h e i r fine p l a y in 
the .second s t a n z a . 
P a c e d b y shaj?!$shooting Geox#&; 
F n s s n e l d . yrka s c o r e * 10•.: pointB 
and_the-f fhe t e a m plajringf o f I*o^"^ 
^Past ina , a n A l l - S t a r Dbwnt^>wTa\: 
-ilhtrsiniural s q u a d de fea ted a n 
^TJp'town.. c o n t i n g e n t , 48^38,^ i n t^EL^ 
s e m i - a n n u a l tMJB baske tba l l g a m e 
p l a y e d in H a n s e n . H a l l on D e e , 
2 1 . T h i s w a s t h e : ' s e c o n d doWn-
"tbwn V i c t o r y ih^tire'tTiree^ g a m e s 
p l a y e d t o - d a t e . * 
D e B o n V s p a r k e d t h e - g p t o w ^ 
- < ^ * * i 
In baske tba l l there w a s P a u l ScKmones , Mar- T h r e e d a y s l a t e r , coming up 
v in «*Moose" H i l l m a n , A l _Siegal , H a l Korovin , a g a i n s t a _ t i g h t zone tef*™e by 
« f r t o f a k V BoU S e h e e i , Le«- Has^iuai i , Datmv f e T ^ ' p ^ e T F a ^ r f ^ a ^ t h l s o ^ t b ^ ^ ^ ^ 
IowTy - r egarded Scrantonites 24 a d v a n t a g e a t ha l f t i m e , b u t t h e 
s w e p t o n t o v ic tory , 46-42 . I t D o w n t o w n <*agers s t r u c k b a c k 
w a s t h e second defeat of the w i th a fine d i sp lay "of t e a m w o r k 
season f o r N a t Holman's lads in t h e second hal f t o w i n in a 
Markoff , S o n n y J a m e s o n and a h o s t of o thers 
T h e thr i l l s you 've exper ienced o n t h e s p o r t s field 
. . . t h e t r ip t o Phi lade lphia , w h e r e Murray Berk-







t w o y e a r s and A l Z ieg ler conver ted t o the cheers,_ 
o f a group of i n m a t e s f rom a n i n s a n e a s y l u m ad-
j o l n i n g the^ field w h o were- root inagfor t h e B e a v e r s 
. . t h e City v ic tory over S t . J o h n ' s 42-41 in the l a s t 
m i n u t e s of the g a m e . . . t h e o v e r n i g h t t r i p t o Scran-
t o n . . . lambchOps for b r e a k f a s t . . . t h e footba l l g a m e 
p layed o n a n abandoned coal f i e l d . . . t h e t r i p h a c i r 
# i ^ t h e bug broke d o w n . . . t h e _ d i c e g a m e t h a t 
ilolioweorrT:^^ 
w i t h Lou K i r s c h and D i c k B a r a s c h o n t h e tr ip . . . . 
The f i r s t t i m e t h a t y o u r p ic ture appeared i n 
T h ^ T i c k e r a n d y o u s h o w e d i t t o d a d and Tie 
^said, '^Healthy looking , w h o i s h e ? ^ . . . a n d the 
^ . thrilL y o u r s i s t e r Xiorraiae g o t o u t o f s e e i n g 
her f i r s t bal l g a m e a s a r e s u l t of y o u r f r e e 
t i c k e t s . . . and now she w a n t s t o s e e t h e m a l l . 
and t h e f irst on t h e City courT" 
in- three y e a r s . 
D i s c o u r a g i n g - a s thi& l o s s was-
to Ci ty f o l l o w e r s , the Lavender 
o* inte t w a s undaunted, a s t h e y 
came back on Chris tmas n i g h t 
-to crush a h i g h I y ^ a v o r e d C i r e g o n _ 
"romp."-- - \ ~~ """"~ 
A s e m i - a n n u a l , K^fB sponsored 
A w a r d X)ay Dance\ x"tg^her 
T l i u r s d a y i n H a n s e n , Hal l b e -
t w e e n 12 a n d 2 w i l l \ w i n d u p 
3M 
Iifc^^he5?b^eca^ 
S t a t e f ive , 43-27 . T h e Westerners 
-''Wexe^^w^^-hu^^tha^^«Sbo«^^a^i^ 
and a s s o o n a s t h e St. N i c k s g o t : 
^started, i t w a s n o — c o n t e s t . 
Captain P a u l Schmones , o n e of 
the l e a d i n g scorers in t h e Ci ty , 
'was t o p p o i n t - g e t t e r wi th 12 . 
T h e f inal g a m e i n the ho l iday 
carnival , o n N e w Year 's n i g h t , 
s a w t h e f lavender quintet put 
a c t i v i t i e s 
S u g a r m a n 
S i e g e l a n d 
-jwaaaaoied 
w h H e n tembers 
H y g i e n e „ 2 A , 
S i g m a , w i n n e r s 
A l p h a M*E~ 
o f t h e club* 
c l a s s , and f r a t baske tba l l t o u r - V 
n e y s , r e s p e c t i v e l y , -witl r e c e i v o 
m e d a l s . A l l s t u d e n t s a r e i n v i t e d 
t o a t t e n d t h e a f f a i r . *v:;, 
• y ^ o # ^ ^ # > » ^ » » ^ # « » ^ ^ » x » ^ » ' 0 » » » i 
asked y o u t o l e a v e the room->. .no c o m p l a i n t 
c a m e f r o m y o u . . . 
A year l a t e r you became S p o r t s E d i t o r . . .a h e w 
world in w r i t i n g opened up for y o u . . • R e a l i z i n g 
"you knew^very l i t t l e~about s p o r t s y o u l i s t e n e d at -
tent ive ly to t h o s e tha t d id a n d y o u l e a r n e d ,
 r. 
f e l lows like^ M u r r a y Neid ich a n d M a r t y He inr i ch 
t a u g h t ^ o u a ToFT" y o u "made t h e rounds atrd^met" 
the spor t s m o b . . wr i t ers l ike L e o n a r d Cohen, A r -
~thnr~f>aievY S t a n l e y Woodward, Std-£chetchrean»— 
Y_o.u.J.me.t-J^pJ^jzr.laph..e.rs....,., . jo ined tfae^Newsr 
r:d iv,i.-\<<.-r. C" 
Liruntefii^ >o t h a n k s f o r t h e me-mory-f-
"Jackie - Kefk 
scheduled as 
and -Dorothy--H< 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t fo 
•f : - ; < : • C P A ex -
a.ri:tr:a.ti.or. 
Sl«i"f • 
.- riC'W on ss.u\ 
• m&t'ih-sv.- will 
.sc-llir.'.r tl.e F o r u m 
VlSJu. 
z/i.'i. I-„'4_- . -
A, year has r.ow g o n e by, 
And th i s one too w i l l •-fty.'-
JBut w e don't f ee l too -bad * 
'Cause we'll be here 'ill w e die . 
Oh, thank y o u so m u c h . 
T h e "evemi^," JanuaryW.""' 
"Full. ,-payment" f o r al l pledge 
-raust be made by F r i d a y , i t wi 
announced by t h e P r o m Coi 
rnittee. 
paper Guild of N e w Y o r k . . . w a s e m c e e a t one 
of^.thejr. s h o w s . . . t h e free, t i c k e t s y o u g o t t p _ a l l 
t h e g a m e s . . e v e r y City C o l l e g e g a m e w a s on 
t h e h o a s e v ^ a u d th& G a r d e n - g a v e you t w o f r e e — 
t i cke t s to e v e r y basketbal l g a m e played in t h e 
arena , inc lud ing the Nat iona l Inv i ta t ion Tour-
n a m e n t a n d the N C A A . . 
A n d t h e boys , on the t e a m s . . . a g r e a t e r bunch 
: f a n y o u e v e r did s e e a n d one o f "the s t r o n g e s t 
torch bearers f o r y o u r c o l u m n . . . 
Dr. A n t h o n y E . Orlando, g r a d u a t e m a n a g e r of 
a th le t i c s , w h o s e h e l p tar y o u in p o t t i n g o u t y o u r 
s p o r t s p a g e you'l l never fu l ly r e a l i z e . . .youTl a l -
w a y s remember -h im a s a t i r e l e s s w o r k e r w i t h o n l y 
t h e p r o g r e s s o f C i ty C o l l e g e on t h e s p o r t s f i e ld 
a s his goa l and noth ing could d e t e r h i m from h i s 
love of B e a v e r a t h l e t i c s . . . I t ' s on ly a s h a m e t h a t 
h i s work i s shackled by u n i n t e r e s t e d f a c u l t y m e m -
bers . . . 
A n d t h e - J n e m b e r s of t h e s p o r t s s t a f f "who 
have- labored hard "to m a k e the^ s p o r t s p a g e a n 
^interesting o n e . . - T h e r e i s A l Mi l ler , w h o a l -
""^tHbugh o n t h e IstaTF olhly'Shree ^ 
ed more t h a n m o s t peop le would in a fu l l ' fbur 
y e a r s . . S e l m a Seger , w h o h a s done a com-
mendab le j o b on F e m m e F a c t s . . . N a t Schmut -
ter , M a r t y I t z k o w i t z a n d P a u l Odess , t h r e e 
n e w c o m e r s w h o in the ir f i r s t t e r m - h a v e shown, 
g r e a t p r o m i s e and who you've c h e a t e d o u t of 
by- l ines s o m a n y t i m e s . . . a n d H e r b T h a u , w h o 
wil l be S p o r t s Ed i tor n e x t t e r m a n d w h o k n o w s 
his s t u f f . . T h e y ' v e he lped y o u a great~- deal 
and you apprec ia te i t . . . 
A n d the rest of T h e Ticker s t a f f t h a t you 've s p e n t 
the last four y e a r s w i t h . . M a r v i n Spe i s er , your 
edi tor a n d one of your c l o s e s t ft iawds who you've 
c o m e to respect - f o r - h i s h o n e s t y and integrity—in— 
h i s capac i ty a s E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f — R o n s Cobin, 
F lorence F r a z i n and D a n n y R o h e r w h o t o g e t h e r 
w i th you have become addic ts t o t h e lure~of print-
e r s ink -and—Natalia Lief, Bu«?me«"* M a n a g e r o f 
T h e Ticker , w h o contro l led t h e paper 's purse-
"itrTn gs^andr^aTaT ~a^  "woliderfuT J O D " O F k e e p i n g ~Tic|tjpif 
i n the b lack. 
t h e s e a s o n , a s t h e y romped over 
Drake U n i v e r s i t y 61-43. S o n n y 
J a m e s o n w a s the lad w h o e n -
g ineered t h e .big of fens ive , a s he 
notched 2 1 markers , m o s t o f 
them on l o n g s e t shots . J a m e s o n 
and B o b S c h e e r were o u t s t a n d -
ing i n d e f e n s i v e roles as the 
B e a v e r s - w o n the ir s ixth g a m e 
hi e i g h t s t a r t s . 
Stem Fund Game 
In- t h e h o p e o f success fu l ly 
adding t o t h e Sidney Ste in 
F u n d , t h e Ci ty 
Col lege V a r s i t y w i l l oppose a n 
A lumni q u i n t e t on February" 
a t t h e u p t o w n g y m . A d m i s s i o i r 
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MqxIrKum Service 
2 0 Lexington Are. 
Corner 28*d S t r e e t 
A n d a s the day of g r a d u a t i o n d r a w s near; 
you wonder if there i sn' t some d a r k corner of 
s o m e n e w s p a p e r office, w h e r e t h e y w i l l le t you 
sit once a g a i n behind a desk , and pound a t y p e -
wr i ter st i l l searching , s t i l l g r o p i n g for the lure 
of printer's ink a n d a p l a c e in t h e F o u r t h E s -
ta te , the ha l lowed and the s inful . .Or w h e t h e r 
dp n e w s p a p e r work w a s m e r e l y one of t h o s e 
-romant ic d r e a m s — w h i c h - a n n o y a l l — ^ o i m g -
JoieiL 
And a s you touch the t y p e w r i t e r probably for 
the last t i m e i n your l i fe , the l u m p in your thr/>at 
g e t s heav ier and the mist in^your e y e s g e t s denser . 
F o r you know d e e p w i t h i n y o u t h a t y o u ' r e l e a v i n g 
behind one of the f ines t c o l l e g e s in the" country 
and four of t h e happies t y e a r s of your l ife. From 
here in you l ive a lone and bask in your m e m o r i e s 
. . and^you have had y o u r ful l s h a r e of t h e m . . . 
SCHOOt o t LAW 
Approved by-American Bar-
T w o year m o r n i n g a n d t h r e e y e a r e v e n i n g 
courses l ead ing to d e g r e e L L . B . 
S t u d e n t s admitted F e b r u a r y , J u n e a n d S e p t e m b e r 
^tir 
T 96 S C H E R M E R H O R N - S T R E E I -
BROOKLYN 2, N . Y. 
1943 T £.:.. * i 
\ 
^ - - - . • a ^ a ^ ^ . -t-'rvi V 
Page Four T H E T I C K i a t Monday, January 7,1946 
Facility Members Prese»t ^pfflens 
Atom Bomb Conclave M PET 
a tic aspects of the atom .bomb, three prominent mem-
he i-s of the faculty presented a forum Thursday in orro^er-Criatr 
PET. Dean Thooias 1^ N ^ 
Professor Walter R, ^hai^p, -Chair-man of t he 
I f e l p — ' W a n t e d - . 
A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r t h e " p o s i t i o n s 
Schefrle of Final ExaminatioBS 
9 1 2 »_-. 
F r e n c h 1 , 2 , 3 , ^ A c c t g . 1 0 1 , 1 0 2 , 2 7 1 A c e r * . 20T , 2 0 2 ^ 2 7 2 
G e m r a i r I r ^ T ^ ^ B w - A t o , 1 * 9 - G e r m a n S ^ -
S p a n i s h 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 3 1 S p a n i s h 5TfX2— . 
G-::.vc-rr::nent 
>ri tv <•>?: irs 
a u -
t e r V i a t i o n a i r e l a t i o n -
' I m p l i ?;,-.>-CitViui sn ip ,? , . spoke o : ; ; h e 
-of I n t e r : r a t i o n a l C ^ r . t s p l a?:' 
'jRc-'utod t o G o v e r r r r i e n t / * P r o f . 
S h a r p be l ieve-s t h a t i n i e r n a t i o R a l 
c o n t r o l . - houh i o e established-:--- H4s~ 
t a i k covert--.! th--.- p-oss ibse p r o b -
I w n s "whioh a r . i n t e r n a t i o n a l o r -
^ r a n i ^ a t i o n f«'.\r c o n t r o l o'f t h e 
-horr.b w o u l d e n c o u r r t e r ; 
P r o f e s s o r W a l t h e r I . B r a n d t of 
t h e H i s t o r y D e p a r t m e n t a l s o a d -
Eco. Publication 
Highlights 
7-fiiC bo:r*b, s l a t 
<5eaT of" co n t r o t 
^TTTTv-r r»; 
T h e E c o n o r r . i c s S o c i e t y a n -
r OTJTTC-S i;her r e t u r n o f - i t s - ma-jr-
a z i n e . T h e E c o n o m i s t , _ r t o w o n 
s a l e , w h i c h c o n t a i n s a r t i c l e s 
dea l ; r . c r w i t h t h e c u r r e n t e c o n o m i c 
^r f^fe^-^^-gof i f r e n t i n g g o y e ^ n m e ' n r ^ 
a n d p r i v a t e i n d u s t r y . D u r i n g t h e 
v*o r e m e r j r e r i c y t h e ; d e c r e t t s e - -of— 
, . -v Hi*HH^.s^WMHUMta*ed '" ihg ' d i s e o n - -
^ P - t n M - ^ ' - o n . P r o f . B r a n d t - / a g r e e s ._ - - ,. 
~ t h a t a h ^ a l ^ - T ^ ^ ^ h ^ ^ 
c a u s e of a n i n c r e a s e d e n r o l l m e n t 
;e h o w e v e r , i t s p u b l i c a t i o n i s ag t i i n . 
n-a-ae -^oss l -b lo . 
T h e c u r r e n t i s s u e - of t h e m a g -
— r i x f n e ^ - f ^ a t u r e H - a t i -—^art ie ie- -^on 
' ' T h e R o l e o f P r i v a t e A m e r i c a n 
C a p ^ t l — i s ~ . - i ? - o * t - - W a r — I n t e r n a -
y j ! v 
t h a t a g r e a t , 
tudc—fx&JSL 
t a r y o f t h e I n s i g - n h i m C o m m i t t e e 
a r e d u e o n F r H t a y " T ^ * - ^ 4 ~ - a a d 
s h o u l d " b e — s u b m i t t e d t o - B e l l e 
G o o d m a n , S G P r e s i d e n t s 
T h e p o s i t i o n o f C h a i r m a n i s 
c p e r t t o p r e s e n t U p p e r J u n i o r s 
w h i l e t h a t o f S e c r e t a r y o f t h e 
r n s i j r n i u m C o m m i t t e e i s a v a i l a b l e 
f o r p r e s e n t L o w e r J u n i o r s . ~" 
C o m m e n c e m e n t I n f o 
A l l U p p e r S e n i o r s ;wrho i r a v e r 
n o t r e c e i v e d t h e i r c o m m e n c e m e n t 
i n s t r u c t i o n s a r e u r g e d t o s e e 
F r a n M a l l i n , P r e s i d e n t o f U p p e r 
r 4 5 , b e f o r e F r i d a y . I t i s o f u t m o s t 
i m p o r t a n c e r T h ~ a T ~ e a c ' b g r a d u a t i n g 
S e n i o r " b e i n f o r m e d o f t h e c o m -
m e n c e m e n t p r o c c d t i r e . 
, . . • : - . F R I D A Y . J A N U A R Y 1 8 t h * ~ " ~ — 
M a t h : 4 3 , 4 3 - 5 3 , 7r 8 Aec tg f . 2 2 0 , 2 2 1 , 2 2 0 - 2 1 L a w 1 0 1 , 1 0 2 , 1 0 4 
^ E d t k s a t i o n ^ O l B o s . A d » . - « 0 




_ M O N D A Y . J A N U A R Y 2 1 s t 
M a t h . 4 2 , 1 5 2 , 1 5 3 , 2 1 6 E c o n o m i c s 1 2 , 1 5 E c o n o m i c s 1 
A c c t g . 2 1 0 , 2 1 1 B o s . A d m . 1 3 0 , 1 5 1 A c c t g . 2 6 2 
B u s . A d m . i 2 0 , 1 2 0 E d u c a t i o n 1 1 
G o v e r n m e n t 1 0 
T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 2 2 n d 
B i o l o g y 1 , 2 B u s . A d m . 1 2 3 , 1 5 5 
C h e m i s t r y l b , 2 b E n g l i s h 3 , 4 E n g l i s h 4 1 
P h y s i c s 1 , 2 G o v e r n m e n t 1 1 
-~~'~;__- ' . . , . " S o c i o l o g y € 3 ;_/_. 
^<?er''~ of t.'.•«:: i,:v-:r> i - b y e a r . - . 
P r o f e s s o r A . J . 'O'L-s-ary o f t i 
P h v s i c s - I t e p a r i - : « e r , r ^ ' . p r e s e n t e d 
~^A F e w ' F a c ^ A b o u t A t o m i c 
„ 4 ^ < ^ r y j : - J L L i ^ .e:0J^bt_eni?J?.., , t a p r 
i n f o r m e d t h e a u d i e n c e o f t h e 
tcr r i fv i r . i r ' : ; . d e s t r u c t i v e p o s s i b i l N 
s o u rce? 
TTo-
of a t o m i c e n e r g y , a n d 
"th~c bo.»x?o~-g7atrt- -be~Tiscd—m-
•fafftyri3^£::Ci»aJS4^La---
t i o n a l F i r a n c e " 
S t o r : 
b y F r e d e r i c k M . 
o f t h e N e w 
First Year Dance 
Slated For Feb. 9 
a m e m b e r 
i>y G l a d y s E h r e n r e i ' c h / " N e w " 
Z e a l a n d — L a n d o f P o l i t i c a l a n d 
F c b n o m i c D e m o c r a c y , * ' d e a l s w i t h 
the- c o n f l i c t b e t w e e n g o v e r n m e n t 
e c o n o m i c p l a n n i n g - a n d i n d i v i d u a l 
r . b e r t y a s s o l v e d - b y t h i s c o u n -
PuoTIcTry R e l e a s e s ~ ~ 1 ~ - ~ 
A l l g r o u p s , c l u b o r g a n i z a -
t i o n s a n d p u b l i c a t i o n s d e s i r o u s 
o f r e c e i v i n g p u b l i c i t y i n t h e 
first i s s u e o t T h e . T i c k e r of ~ 
- n e x t - s e n a e s t e r . a r e a s k e d to^_ 
s u b m i t t h e i r r e i e a s e s t o ^ R o n a 
C o b i n b e f o r e M o n d a y , J a n u a r y 
~ T 4 . ~ R p b l i c i t > f o r e v e n t s - t a k i n g — 
p l a c e a f t e r t h a t d a t e s h o u l d b e 
m a i l e d * t o T h e T i c k e r T b e r o r e 
~ - W E D N E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 2 3 r d 
A c c t g . 2 6 3 A c c t g . 2 3 0 
B u s . A d m . 1 0 3 , 1 3 1 E c o n o m i c s 2 B u s . A d m . 1 4 0 
G o v e r n m e n t 1 8 , 3 3 
T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 2 4 t h 
- A e c r g . 2 5 0 -
E n g l i s h 1 0 6 
G o v e r n m e n t 1 
S p a n i s h 3 3 
E c o n o m i e s 3 0 -
B u s . A d m . 1 3 5 , 1 4 1 
G o v e r n m e n t 1 4 
Acrtg ?ffj 
B i t s . A d m . 1 0 5 
E d u c a t i o n 1 6 
G o v e r n m e n t 2 2 2 
E R T O A Y . J A N U A R Y 2 5 W 
H i s t o r y : " 1 ~ ~ 2 _^ 
B n n A d w v 1 ? 1 j 1 ? ° V^r**"*"*? 1 
A c c t g ^ 2 4 5 ""--••- • •-;—--•":;:-;;•;•_•— 
.';<>--tc^i/ir; 
T h v Yfnerr.r'-- r l - u o r e c e n t l y n n - - ; y . N u m e r o a ? o t h e r a r t i c l e s , a s 
?:ov.:-:ccd Lha i t-+vci^-E-ir?l A r n i v y - %ve;l a s s o v e r a l c u r r e n t b o o k 
:;t I h c " ITo t e ;""•""!•'•'ev." '" Y?5TKer : "-or." }\ -r^'5 c o n s tT tu le" ""-irrre—-^tSt»ce—^f-• 
r •; o r u a r y 
bee ; : d i s t r i b u t o r ! '<-' 
a ; 3 : ^ 0 . P k - d j r e n a v e 
t h e m o n"; r>o r 
4ivf- m a t o r i a i i n t h i s i s s u e . 
AH «-uc ie r i t s i n t e r e s t e d 
r c i r . o T : : " - i n v i t e d t o j o i n ehc 
. : >^ - -
/ - . f j . - » J ^ T . 1 
r;cc>''r:."•:' '.OT; 
. _ t ^ " 
-•'•:>:».- ••vc-^-kr:'''" n ;; :<rnt c ; : ih . 
Col leges Represented 
At NYC'CorrfereRce-
. *<if" < f T h e E c o n o m i s t . T h e co -
< r: :rx:::<M; o f t h e f a c u l t y a n d 
r-t::<:fc-n_t_-" ::-• ur^Xfd t o h e i p makfe 
Counse lors Provided 
For N e w Freshmen 
A vig-cr'j*;-^ • - p r o g r a m w i l l • b e 
: r . ' t :a to. . i e a r l y n e x r s e m e s t e r b y 
t h ••.' :":•::>:. G u i d a n c e C o m m i t t e ' . - . 
^vfth^Tf^r'-^e^^e^tJi^-i**?! -of- pp«v-i<«^4r 
:.; •.v;;--.-.-rs f o r all crrierinr:r f rcrsh-
J'/'. .~.tu-;L-r.".s d e s i r o u . v of e n -
r-.'-liJrg ^ 3 a d v i . - o r s s h o u l d fill o u t 
"fo-:::- . , v.'::icrh %vi!l \yr; p r o v i d e d 
(i.jVIng r e g i s t r a t i o n nex t " s c - m e s t e r 
::. Z-Jl^Z. . . a . t h e t a b l e m a r k e d 
F r ' ^ h m a r ! A d v i s o r P r o g r a m . 
T n e '"arr tvs o f t h e f r e s h m e r . 
:'..->: ^.T:-it* t o e" . ch a d v i s o r a s *>.vei. 
.£-.--- -m:p:^f)^r,.-ap'*rfcd. male.ria!_._...on._ 
-'•'.'?i: . t r u i d a n c e w i l l b e d i s t r i b u t e d 
t h e D e p a r t n : e n t of S t u d e n t 
. ife on F e b r x ; a r y I S - 2 0 . 
L e x S t a f f M e e t s 
A m e e t i n g o f t h e B u s i n e s s 
S t a f f o f L e x i c o n , t h e S e n i o r y e a r -
b o o k , w i l l b e h e l d o n F r i d a y a t 
2 i n t h e L e x O f f i c e , A l l s t a f f 
m e m b e r s a r e r e q u i r e d t o a t t e n d 
o r c o n t a c t N a t a l i e L i e f o r B u d d y 
J K o s s e f f ^3>jef o r e „ t h a t ^trmer; -
" S h r e d d e d W i t " 
A l l s t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d i n t h e 
w r i t i n g - a n d p r o d u c t i o n o i = 3 i i n i o r 
C l a s s N i g h t , t o h e c a l l e d 
' - S h r e d a e d W i t r * a r e u r g e d t o 
x s e B.one C o b i n b e f o r e t h e e n d 
of t h e s e m e s t e r - a s w o r k o n t h e 
iiaov,- v 
c e s s i o n . 
* Journal €tf Accoantaney9 
Cuts SMbscriiJtion Fee 
I n o r d e r t o e n c o u r a g e - s t u d e n t s 
o f A c c o u n t i n g t o u s e _ t h e J o n r n a l 
o f A c c o u n t a n c y a s c o l l a t e r a l r e a d -
i n g , - J t h e . s u b s c r i p t i o n p r i c e t o 
t h e m - h a s ^ ^ b e e n — r e d u c e d f-rona -S3 
t o S 2 a y e a r . T h e r e g u l a r p r i c e 
r e m a i n s a t S4 a - y e a r . 
S t u d e n t s r n a y o b t a i n f u r t h e r i n -
f o r m a t i o n a b o u t t h e J o u r n a l f r o s a 
D r . 
s r u 
s e r 
l s s 
2 It* 
c i l , 
d a : 
R o 
i 
f o i 
SU] 
O r 
E m a n u e l S a x e o f 
c o u n t i n g D e p a r t m e n t . 
t h e A c -
New Hong Kong 
C h i n e s e ^ A m e r i c a n R e s t a u x a n t 
1 0 E . 2 3 r d S U N « w Y o r k , N . : T . 
T e L G R a m e r c y 3 - 9 5 S 2 1 
• O p e n f o r B r e a k f a s t 
" T —— 7 A . M^-=— 
T r y O u r F a m i l y D i n n e r 
^ 3 t o 0 P . M . 
O r d e r s P a t U p t o T a k e 0 » i 
T a b l e S e r v i c e 
A H D a y 
-ill b e . ^ i n d u r i n g " 
-T>-
N e w m a n C l u b E l e c t i o n s 
E l e c t i o n s x o f n e x t t e r m ' s of-
ficer:-- c f t h e N e w m a n C l u b w i n 
take* p l a c e T h u r t s d a y a t 12 i n 
5 0 4 . ?-ia^is w h i c h - i t a v e ^ b e e n - ^ f o r ^ 
m u i a t e d f o r n e x t t e r m ' s a c t i v i t i e s 
v ill b e s u b m i t t e d - - t o — t h e c l u b 
f c r r e v i s i o n a n d a c c e p t a n c e . 
V r S S F D r i v e 
¥\~n% f o r t h e W o r l d S t u d e n t 
S e r v i c e F u n d d r i v e a r e n o w b e i n g 
f o r m u l a t e d i>y t h e H i i l e l F o u n d a , -
t i o n , S t u d e n t C h r i s t i a n A s s o c i a -
t i o n — a s d - t h e N e t v m a n C l u b . T h e 
d r i v e , w h i c h w i l l b e i n i t i a t e d a t 
t h e be j r in r . in^ r o f r . e x t s ^ r n e s t e r , 
i.>' i m s r . d e d ' t o a i d ^ d e s t i t u t e 
s t u d e n t s v.U 6 v e r ~ t h e w o r l d . 
S H O P AT 
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I For the Fiial Test 
JtSth YEAR 
- - • - - * » - V : , 
. - ' ; * " T ; J 1 . . < ' 
Accelerated two-year artd three-year 
courses leading i o degree of LL.B. 
5 Mist.1 -2r EDS- 3-4,i*aw J PJ snd others 
l h 1TS> U -' 
KCV"! •. curr; ' . •" ; . ' 
- ?.T'phlptm-' foi . • 
SPRING TERM BEGINS FEBRUARY A 
Further information may be obtained from the Registrar 
37S PEARL ST. , BROOKLYN 1 , N . Y. 
" • f e i e p h o n e : Cumberland P ^ - 2 2 O 0 — — 
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Betvv^r r* 2 5 t h <k 2 ^ l h 
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